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:1 SITUATIONS WANTED.
X> OSITION BY ELECTRICIAN (zgL 
IT four years’ experience; well tip on 
construction work, also fair draughtsman. 
Best of references if necessary. Box uii." 
World Office.

3XTone kindi of grain. One-eighth of an 
acre might be grown of each of the 
four different varieties of carrots and of 
four different varieties of potatoes.

For illustration of different methods 
of culture, one-quarter of an acre of 
some suitable variety of Indian - corn 
for fodder might be sown broadcast; 
one-quarter of an acre in rows two 
feet apart, with the seeding quite thick 
in each row; another fourth of an acre 
with the corn in rows three feet apart, 
and cultivated according to the best 
known methods; and a fourth one-quar
ter of an acre with the com three 
feet apart, but left uncultivated. Such 
an illustration of methods of corn-grow
ing would result in a general adoption 
by the farmers of the best methods. 
Similar illustrations should be given of 

Ottawa Anril 23 —(Special.)—Tester- methods of cultivating other crops. Ottawa, Ap j.~top > xhe Dominion Department of Agri;
day morning, by direction of Hon- 8. A. cu,tnre ghouM provide the seeds, and 
Fisher, Minister of Agriculture, 1 rot- compensate the occupier of the land, 
Robertson, Commissioner of Agriculture | who would be superintendent of the 

the House illustrations, for the expense incurred in 
the extra labor of sowing and cultivat
ing the comparatively small plots.

I estimate that the expense to the 
Government for the seeds and such com
pensation for labor would amount to 

, ,, , . from $50 to $100 per “illustration field,
for farmers. This would be an import- according to the size and work. This
ant advance in the direction of further WQuld be a meana of obtaining a large
help by the Government, intended to meagure of volunteer service from 
assist the farmers in every county to t number of lending farmers, in 

... ... obtam the *arBest returns from their spreading information in a thoroughly 
Grand dellgnted large audiences. It Is full farms and then- labors. practical way throughout the localities
of bright gems aiid has a pretty story, while •• llln.irailon station* ’• far Farmer*. jn which they lived,
the comedy is most witty and, In the hands xhc most important direct aids to agri- Traveling Imneelor* and Veeinre*. 
create*tm end'^furn U<*Mr!'1âubert>Wlikes cnltarc civen by the Dominion Govern- A practical farmer with a» good 
beautiful baritone voice will be heard to ment are: . , knowledge of business methods, end
good advantage In the role of Sherwood. | 1. The establishment and maintenance ability to express himself clearly in 
Mr. Wilke Is undoubtedly the best baritone 0f Dominion dairy stations, whereby the writing and in public speaking, should i“* 
on the comic opera stage to-day and his making ot butter in creameries during as traveling inspector and irc-
*»*»• V,Y<*t„are n?ove^ytreat Mr the winter has been introduced into all tlirer for each group of twenty or
Harold made sucn a favorable parts of Canada, and by means of which twenty-five “illustration stations.” The
empresston last week, will nave a better co-operative dairying has been establish- jnformntion which they would gather at 
opportunity In the part of “Wilder," and ed in districts where it was unknown; tbpge Rtatjons during the summer would 
this clever tenor Is bound to «core another (2) The cold storage service for the car- fnrnish most useful material for meet- 
success. The cast that will P*?0: rige of perishable food products; jnga 0f farmers held to discuss agri-

k (3) The imparting of information orJ JXra during Vwinter months,
silver y^nember has appeared In the opera the needs and preferences of markets j eatimate that if 100 “illustration 
before, an excellent performance Is assur- which can be supplied with Oanadinn stations" Were in existence in Canada at 
ed. It will be elaborately staged with spe- products, and the making of trial ship- anitable centres, each would be visited 
clal scenery, while the costumes will also mpnt„ 0f the same; ditrinc the year bv from 500 to 1006tb% OoûntryLandgHuntechl£ I^r.'elimm'lng, maintenance of experimental farmerR' who wonhl examine the . work

^eouragomenUto. agricultural so-'

que scene. The finale, which was arranged cicties, chiefly in the Northwest Tern- afiem€nt 0; their own farms, 
by Mr. Joseph Nlcol, the musical director, tories; and, 1 lHl. would Not be in It.Lnrd|nr w" raping hÆpÏ hy^eferirr^servL1 hud^antinr*8 I think by that m«h the quantity of
Ktt' "During tb{ last ten year! verymark- ' "^0^'tm the"  ̂mfaeroa^ith

Are Coming," “Royal Grenadiers," “The ed progress has been made in improving P” cent., irom b g
Star Spangled Banner," "Marching Through the quality of manufactured farm pro- a , incrPase of
Georgia." and "God Sate the Queen,” tne ducta aucb na butter and cheese, and l" hart would mean an annual increase oi 
principals singing “God Sore the Queen” * feeding live stock profitablv There wealth for all time afterwards; and the 
and the chorus the other «1rs. h been^much less improvement in the 'educational value, of the illustration

method !f3tivati!aXTO in Xe seiec! stations” to the farmers themselves and 
The l.at«i " F«n Show.” tion and Lnern7us! of the mLit pr^uc- their families, would go on growing in

The New York Journal's fanny ploy, [irp vari(?tip„ n, oerpaIs, grasses and ^^The LÏÏTa m of
“McFadden’» Row of Flats,” with Its two roots, nnd in maintaining the fertility a°d,r^t8/h„ Jnadî is
Yellow Kids, Alec and George, is likely 0, soils. the^crpps fromjhe Canada^
to be greeted by a series of overcrowded Rnnrrk and III»«lr»lloi*. *270 000 000 In a few years the in-forclca ^reriew* wbIrfi* in i Tewsh™ months !. Every experiment is capable of render t.rp^8ed’VaW of the farm crops trace; 
has gained the distinction of being thoÂPB a two-fold service. It may discover „biP to these “illustration stations 
merriest plav of the season. It 1» said toÆwhat was before unknown; and it may Wouid amount to so many millions a 
be a hundred per cent, brighter neatetfillustrate and demonstrate the applica- vpar that even the Klondike would not 
and wittier than, “Iloran s Alley, which tion in a profitable way of principles he ,n bv comparison, as a means of 
created such a fnrorc here a few months and methods which are not new. It cnriching the . people of Canada.

is seldom advantageous to combine in E„in«ia*ii’a«t*.
one experiment the objects of research . . , . .. fn bp
and illustration. It is always a good Iaest,l™a,leQ rüernmenT for
plan to concentrate effort and atten- made by the Dominion Government
tion on a few things, until some real Sitvf tf tïï tnr each
nrn<frpRd hns hp#>n made TNo hurried amount to from *100 to •p*00 for oauimutowation ^ exp^rimeof? without “^JX^^c^rd^rlra 

f'rvmnrphpnRivp nlflTIH mnv CR''SC ■the traveling inspectors 8J1G IGCtUFCl8.
amazement, but they seldom yield prac- ^ ° “i'l hmtratlîntatinn’’"each 
tical service. The history of experiment be an illustration station in eat
i!aannS.andT“ a" g^Tency ^“/ihe encouragement of those who 

towards making them, or letting them ‘mte-KtTrranra forward

. ^ss.'^isK.ssi s s ■ StVrSSti;
k nonsCe“viceTto s^nee^rto^armera:'1"9 Xb* m^ht^Ye
P .-i.rmn„a« rr..„,..,, « Taking way Sdver ^“^b^rs in ^he ™r!fer of

W hen any principle or method that n,erit 
w to ^arm mûnagement Then a special provincial medal might

has been discovered us a good one, the bp providpd for the most successful 
information about it should be given m aupelrintendent in each province, and also 
such a way that it will be as soon as one grand Dominion medal and di- 
possible benefioiaJ to those for whom :pjoma which would confer great honor 
it is intended There is great danger “n the one fortUnate enough to win it. 
of valuable information being buried in q^hese would cost very little in proportion 
bulky printed reports beyond the hope to thp good thpy wou]d do.
of resurrection. For men who are ___, ________

! mostly employed in working with mater- , ""J1 r°""rT le,ba ,neled<"d;
ial things, such as land, farm tools. After a few years, the plan might 
(mimais and products, illustrations very well include methods for increasing 
should be given (1) where they can see the fertility of the soils by the growth 

ago, and to require pretty nearly three Th (2) in such a way that they can of such crops as clovers, peas, beans,
•STtwo Slow "kids* are a big frarora readily understand them, and (3) so etc. 
if the entertainment, and are played by that they will be attracted to learn
the Speck Brothers, midgets. Among the and to put the lessons into practice. . . ... ..__ ___ ______
specialist» with the company are the fmir The dairying service of the Depart- ,connection with these stations, exctpt, 
emperors of music. Howard, Russell, Ed. ment baa been useful in that way perhaps, with pigs and poultry. With 
wards and Whiting; the Mx Harrison hbr h h the Dairy illustration Stations, modifications to suit the nature of the 
rroree ti£dfe ^medlans;^^Estelle WrilltTg 'These have been object lessojis which work the plan could be applied to the 
ton danseuse ! Anale Dunn. Lizzie Conway the farmers could readily see and copy establishment and maintenance of lllns 
and others. The engagement Is for one from. trat.on stations’ for these two branches
week, with "bargain matinees’ as usual A aimjiar gyatem suited to illustrate-- of l>ye stock, and very great benefits 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. that ia t0 make ciear—the relative pro- would result from illustrating the best

ductivencss of different varieties of methods of selecting breeds and/ of 
grains, of roots, and of fodder plants, rearing, housing and feeding them, 
would be readily accepted and acted 
upon by the farmers. The quality and 
quantity of crops which could be ob
tained on the same land, in the same 
season, from different methods of till- 

; age, might be illustrated in such a way 
as to quickly cause nearly all the farm
ers who saw them to put the best meth
ods into practice on their own farms.

Loral Vrgjinlzilllmie fa L’a-oprrole.
• To accomplish that I would recom- 

vidllc Toronto'* fonrerl. mend that some local organization of
The date of Mile. Florence Toronta’s ap- farmers, such as a farmers’ institute, 

pearance In her native city will be Tues- au agricultural society, or farmers’ club, 
day, May 17’.The event| will be uudex the' bou,d provide ail "illustration field,”
n!r!>!!ro? a!5lL .:oun^i of Aberdcck or “illustration station,” to be us«i in 
aud under the immediate patronage of His the way and for the purpose indicated.
Honor the Lieut.-Governor of Ontario and 
Miss Mowat, Colonel Sir Casimir and Lady 
Gzowski and Sir George and Lady Kirk
patrick, who will be present. The subscrib
ers* list opens at Massey Hall on Thursday 
morning at the same time jis the list for 
the Joseph Hofmann piano recital, whlhc 
takes place on May 10.

of Gunnery to take a month’s course.
Mr. H. Obermeyer has been elected sec

retary of the Trades and Labor Connell, 
succeeding Mr. P. Obermeyer, who re-

Brotherhood of St. Andrew will hold 
its convention this year in Hamilton, open-

*fhe Mineral of Walter Pedlar, who died 
at the city hospital last Friday, took place 
this afternoon, and was conducted by 
Temple Lodge, A. F. & A. M., of which 
deceased was a member.'

The Police Commissioners are meeting 
almost dally to complete the revision of 
the police manual. , .

Ex-Mayor Tuckett has returned from 
Bermuda. He reports that Sheriff Murton, 
vino Is there fpr his health, *8 no better.

f

BaseballsT
I We have just recHyed 

the makers 100 
League Balls. These 
used by many of the 
fessional and amateur 
eluding the Island Am 
ball League of Toronto 
is put up in a sepa r:j 
sealed, and is warrant 
a full game of nine it 
out ripping or losing i 
and shape. Sample n 
paid, to any address i 
of the price, $1.25, or o 
prepaid express for $12. 
prices on lacrosse, ten 
and other sporting sup;

No necessity for us to Juggle prices 
and twist values. Facts tell here. The 
best Is none too good for our patrons. 
You cannot afford to be Indifferent 
to the news of this store..

Dominion Illustration Stations Scheme 
Before the House Committee.

BUSINESS CHANCES.- —- —- .....w- ...........
YOUNG MAN WITH 

«POVJww six years’ experience in 
banking and with from $250i> to $300o 
capital, would like to enter partnership 
with well-established stock and mining 
broker In Toronto or Montreal. Address 
X.Y.Z., World Office.

C
E3

The stock of the Canadian Illuminating 
Snpoly Co. has been removed to 114 *10- 
toriâ-strect. There 1* still on hand a lot 
of fancy globes and shades that are Dalai, 
sold regardless of cost.

Victor Regenerator Gas Burners; the best 
burner on the market; burns one-third lea» 
gas than any other. «

We have a lot of mica chimneys on sale. 
If yon are troubled with your chimney 
breaking try a mica. They wear better, 
look better, are better. Clear ns crystal. 
(Call and see ns.) 114 Victoria-street. 1«*

Proposante Sire the Same Instruction ta 
General Farming as I* Afforded bv tbe 
Government Dili; 8lallen*-»ntllne of 
ike Sehoipto—As Good a* a Klondike 
Investment.

WILL BCY NEW STOCK 
of boots and shoes, corner 

ox 54 World.
$777
store. Bo1

SPRING CLOTHES. :\k HELP WANTED.

11J ANTED - HAND-SOT TOIT ERS FOB 
YT bicycle saddle work. H. A. Loiter 

& Co., Toronto Junction.

\I7 ANTED-GENERAL SERVANT FOB 
W small family. 170 Jamcson-avenue.

WT ANTED—GOOD ADVERTISING SO- 
W llcltor on a Toronto weekly. Call 

Room 8, 63 Yonge-strect.

Stylish and Handsome garments need not be high in 
price. Taste In making need add but little to the cost. 
We make a very fine showing this week of hewly-arrlved :

Brownie Overalls for Boys.
Very handsome double-breasted English 

Worsted Reefers for Boys and Youths 
at $5.00 and

New covert cloth Overcoats for Youths 
and Men at

Single-breasted Tweed Suits for Men at.. 7.50 
Boys’ Green Serge Blouse Suit, beautiful

ly trimmed with ^ rows of white braid.. 4.50 
English Waterproof Coats for Men, in 

cape or Chesterfield style 
Boys’ Serge Reefers, with black or brass 

buttons, $2.00, $2.50 and 
Genuine New York Shirt Waists for 

Boys $1.00 and

TRUSTS
TheJGriffiths Cycle Co

Limited,
World's Largest Sporting GI 

- 235 and 235 1-2 Yonge St

and Dairying, presented to 
of Commons Committee on Agriculture 
and Colonization, the following possible 
plan for the establishment and mainten
ance of Dominion illustration stations

Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

“ lioroiliv ” at the Prince.* To-elgbl.
The Cummings Opera Company will open 

Its second week at the Princess Theatre to
night In “Dorothy," which promises to be 
even a greater success than "The Man
darin." "Dorothy" Is one of the most de. 
lightful of comic operas, and on Its last 
presentation here some years ago at the

X17 ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MliN VV In every locality; local or traveling' 
to Introduce a new discovery and keep 0S« 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. Fm 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co., London. Ont.. Canada. 216 eotr.

f *
• • 6,00 Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-St 

West, Toronto.
Capital..........................................$1,000,000

1*resident—Hon. J. C. Alkins, P.C.
Vice-President»—Hon. 8. O. Wood, W. D. 

Matthews. . , . .
Acts as Administrator. In case of Intes

tacy, or with, will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc. ajid undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Money to invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, «te., 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso

lutely Are and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain tbe professional care of 
same.

~a

..10.00

PERSONAL.
Interesting Reports and 

at Annual Meeti
T1BTBCTIVE HUCKI.E PAYS SPECIAL 
JLJ attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief, office, 81 King- 
street east. Office ’phone 8041, house 
phone 8039.

-. 7.50

• • 3.00 €• Y. C In a tioed Flnancli 
—Necessary Changes la 
Made—Presentation to Ex-1 
dore C. A. B, Brown -1 
Talks on the Club’s Urlcrni

The annual meeting of the 
dian Yacht Club was held Sal 
at the town club house. The 
was one of the largest In th 
the club. f

The first business was the rei 
following annual report, prose 
honorary secretary, F. J. Ric 

There were 32 meetings of th 
of Management and 21 of the i 
mittee during the year.

Yachting—It is to be regrett 
racing during the past season 
that could be desired, especi 
larger classes. In the 27, 22 
skiff classes the events were e 
well contested, and it Is bepc<] 
classes will be largely augui 
spring. It Is well known that 
fealued by yachtsmen, trail 
smaller craft, will strengthen i 
the sailing Interests of the cl 
able It to maintain its position 
of the yachtlug organizations o 
Lakes. An attractive prize list 
for the coming season, providinj 
can bring to the line a suffivl 
of boats to make the racing ini 

The regatta of the Lake Ya 
Association at Toronto on July 
altogether a success, owing to 
tionally heavy weather that pi 

The proposed rendezvous to 
Kingston this summer is favora

STORAGE.1.25 A. E. PLUMMER,
Tjl AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
X? wishing to place their household ef
fects in storage wifi do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 8C4» Spadlna- 
avenne.

Manager.13

Oak Hall\ Clothiers,
-DIAMOND hail-

business CARDS.
ARTIES BRINGING HORSES TO THI 

Horse Show will find good box stalls 
ngle ones with good board at Queen 

City Livery, 170 Queen-street wc*t, out 
block from Armouries. Robert Ewing.

4 rLet p115 to 121 King-St. East,
Opposite the Cathedral « -

We Don't Voie to Order, but We Moke to Fit.

or si• • Toronto,
Us

r ETTERHBADS, STATEMENTS, ME. 
1 j mos., blotters, billheads, business 
cards, announcement circulars, programmes 

' ■■■< printing " 
lock. Ad

Show
You at lowest rate*, 

a ms, 401 Yonjj,?
and all classes of 
Good work, good stock, 
street.

Diamonds MEDICAL.
fvB. COOK. THROAT" AND~L@95b, 
J ) consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
90 College-street. Toronto._______________

HAMILTON NEWS
Our stock Is larger than 
any other In Canada. 
Our values unequalled In 
America.

Every stone Is person
ally selected from the 
cutters In Amsterdam, 
and reaches the wearer 
DIRECT, avoiding every 
profit but our own.

X
Council is whether the aldermen will be 
high rollers or low rollers. If high rollers, 
they will accept the recommendation of 

• the Board of Works and buy a Pitts roller, 
costing $3300; if low rollers, the city fathers 
will expend *670 in patting into shape the 
old machine that has been in a state of In
nocuous desuetude these many years. Aid. 
Dunn, who is working hard to get useful 
and not too expensive streets, says the 
city must have a first-class roller. Those 
who have some faith in the repaired old 
roller say it will do all the work required.

Cat an Artery.
Mr. Read Weaver, carpenter, 201 York- 

street, met with a painful accident yester
day afternoon. He was working with an 
adze, when the tool slipped and struck his 
left leg, severing a, large artery. He lost 
considerable blood before he could reach 
Dr. Rodgers’ surgery, where the doctor at
tended to the wound.

Throwa Out oa the Wagon.
, Mr. “Tommy” Stoat, Barton-street east, 
while doing business on Main-street east 
last evening, left his wife in his wagon 
outside. While she was waiting, a run
away horse and rig came tearing along 
and dashed into Mr. Stout’s wagon, throw
ing Mrs. Stout out violently. Dr. Baugh 
was called. He found that she was suffer
ing from shock only, no bones being 
broken, fortunately.

Musical and Drnmatte Mullers.
Organist C. J. Dixon, Mus. Bach., of the 

Church of the Ascension, gave his monthly 
recital after morning service to-day, ren
dering in a finished manner compositions by 
Mendelssohn, Schumann, Schubert and 
Bàtlste. The recitals are greatly appre
ciated by the congregation.

The soloist at next Tuesday evening's 
concert by tbe 13th Band will be Mrs. 
Martin-Murphy. • At the opening concert 
last Tuesday evening the band kept up Its 
reputation as an A-l rain maker, but, rain 
or fair, the concerts will be given each 
Tuesday evening.

The Garrick Club’s spring performance 
has been set for May 13 at the Grand 
Opera House. The play will be “The 
Paper Chase,” those taking part being 
Messrs. W F Ambrose, P D Crerar, It A 
Dillon, F B Greening, Clement Marsland, 
F A H Sitwell, Mrs H O SJ monda and 
Misses Madeleine Bell, Lillian Ottaway 
Bessie Walker. Mr. P. D. Crerar will be 
stage manager.

On Tuesday evening an amateur perform
ance of the domestic drama “Ambition” 
will be given at the Grand by members of 
the I. O. O. F.

rx R. SPROULB, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
I J catarrh and nervous disorders. Let

ters answered. 93 Carl ton-street, Toronto. .

OPTICIANS.
ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 

__ Yonge-street, upstairs. A fuil line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
jewelers' prices. F. B. Lake, optician, with 
W. B. Hainill, M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

THamilton Aldermen Have Their Friends 
Retained by the Cit£

VETERINARY.
ABSlhor Victim for Urn G. T. Jfc Bxpre»»— 

Sired Br. Will Carry Bicycle* for Five 
Cent*—St. George’* Bay With the 
Ch lire he*—A Hamilton Laly'* Accident 

Matter*—

'.a.......... ............ ..............
/"vNTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Vf Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the University or 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUH- 
geon. 97 Bar-street. Specialist In 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

of.é During the past season thei 
club races successfully sailed 
The Queen’s Cup was raced fa 
at Toronto and won by the 
race for the Prince of Wales’ C 
ed on Sept. 6 and. won by the V 

Entertainments—A garden pni 
at the grounds of the Island C 
19. In honor of the visit to To 
British Association for the Adv 
Science. The guests of tbe cl 
the Governor-General nnd the 
Aberdeen, Lord and Lady Kelvi 
distinguished visitors.

A garden party and dance wei 
on Jubilee Day, June 22, n r 
the members of the Convent In 
elated Charities on July 8, and 
lier to Messrs. Herrick, Dug* 
Boas and the crew of the Glene 
Bept. 6. A series of ten 
was held at the Island dub h< 

lnr an

Ryrie Bros.,e
F.DIAMOND MgROHANTA,

Cop. Yonje and Adelaide 
Sts., Toronto.

Sa- Musical and Dramatic 
General Sew*.

Hamilton, April 24.—(Special.)—“Alder- 
ntanic interference” would make a service
able peg for the Aldermen to hang a few 
remarks on at to-morrow evening's meet
ing of the City Council. A few days ago 
au employe of the Waterworks Depart
ment, after being discharged, because 
there was no work for him, was rein
stated at the Instance of a protesting ald
erman. Yesterday, Ward Foreman Seeley 
discharged a man, named O’Neil, because 
of lack of work, but an energetic alder- 

friend took O'Nell to the foreman 
go to work again, Aud 
It is an old story, this

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
^TÂsH~cm"cîîÊDiT^Î F~YOÜ~WÂNT 
U, a good fitting suit in the latest 
styles, call at Queen's, 310 College-street,
T7I OK SALE-PONY. CART AND HAR- 
Jj ness. Forty dollars, It bought at 
once; 840 College-street.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY.

T'VIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY, 
XJ sold on very easy terms, goods given 
on first payment, cash prices, sure, relief* 
firm. Box 89 World.

iV
-AS?

dances were most popul 
tended. The visitors’ Uini 
B popular feature.

A most enjoyable nnd large! 
smoking concert.was held nt th» 
house on Saturday, Feb. 12, 1> 

An interesting Illustrated leeti 
Life of Nelson” was given by t 
ot Mr. H. J. Wickham, late it 
the joint auspices of the clul 
Nfivr League, at Association If 
21. 1897, the anniversary of Trn 

The increased popularity of 
talnments provided by the chit 
Ftrated by the fact that In this 
the committee are enabled, fc 
time |n many year»,, to show u 

Hub Ball—A very successful 
under the patronage of His Ex» 
Governor-General nnd the C» 
Aberdeen, was held In tbe H 
Pavilion on Nov. 10. 1897.

Bowling—The 1 tyros were In 
altlon and the bowling season 
eessful than In several years r 
Trophy wras won by tht Mit» 
Bowling Club, and there v 
friendly matches played during 
Benson than nnv in the hlstorv 

Town Club—The verandahs’o 
cJiin have been enclosed with u 

Is thereby
comfortable and Inviting resort the winter.

Life Memberships—By résolu!

ng roc
Varicocele, stunted Devel
opment, Night Emissions,, 
Drain in Urine, Loss of 
Power, Pains in the Back, 
Dyspepsia, Spermatorrhoea, 
and all follies of youth

Pei n aneotly cured by Hazelton^ 
Vitalizer. Call or address, enclosing 
3c stamp for treatise.

E: man
cud told him to 
he went back.
Interfering and meddling with the duties 
of heads of department*. The citizens 
twould prefer that heads of departments 
should have sole power to employ an»l 
discharge men, as It Is considered that 
fthey are the best judges as to; what ;s 
«required.

FOR BALE OR RENT.
Ill OR SALE—A QUANTITY OF HOME- . 
Jj made apple Jelly. James Richardson, 
486 Greenwood-avenue. 18

It would not be desirable to take up 
ony*ill<istration work with live stock in T71 OR SALE OR TO RENT-MODERN 

■ V ten-roomed brick house and stable, 
“Glengrove Park,” decorated, finished in 
hardwood, hot water beating, over mantels, 
grates, bathroom, w.c. Lot 100 ft.xSOO ft. 
Apply J. M. Anderson, Eglinton, Ont. 63

Milled on the Toronto Track.
! An elderly man, named William Moss, 
iwhose home was at 56 Lock-street south, 
(started out to go fishing near the Valley 

*nnn yesterday morning. He took the 
Viand Trunk track along the bay side, and 
(tad reached the three-quarter mile .post 
5rom the Stuart-street Station, when he 
was struck by the fast speeding engine 
vf the Toronto express and hurled into the 
tfltch mangled and dead. The unfortun
ate man was struck on the back of the 
•head. Deceased leaves a widow and fx. 
family of five or six children. He was 
employed at the Rolling Mills.

An Inquest was opened yesterday after
noon at the City Hospital by Coroner Grif- 
gin, with Mr. J. W._ Board ns foreman. 
iAfter viewing the remains the enquiry was 
adjourned until to-morrow evening at No. 
B Police Station.

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist,

308 Yonge st., Toronto. FINANCIAL.
^VoNEY TO LOAN—CITŸ' PROPERTY 
iVL—lowest rates. Macldren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-etreeL To4 
ronto.

and

At the IMJeu.
This week another high-class vaudeville 

show will be presented. The favorites of 
America, the Troubadour Four, will In
troduce new songs and their original bee 
and monkey songs; Les Vougeres, m ec
centric singing and dancing, assisted by 
Mile. Funny and his pet Mexican dog: 
Berry and Hughes, comedy musical artists; 
George W. Moore, the inmltable monolo
gue artist; James W. Bingham, the ventri
loquist and his exclusive novelties; Gorman 
and West, comedy singing and dancing.

DYEING and CLEANING
STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO.

500» Rene Tree*.
Our large Consignment of celebrated Irish 

rose trees, including hybrid perpetual, 
teas, moss and climbers were opened Satur
day in grand order, and we Invite our 
many patrons to give us a call. We are 
not taking advantage of the San Jose scale 
law and raising our prices, but selling them 
at the catalogue figures, giving everyone a 
chance to have a few. The sale will only 
last a few days, ns our orders almost fill 
the'shlpment. Our catalogue calls for 3000, 
but we had to Import the above figures to 
come anywhere near filling our orders.

Truly you ps,
SAMUEL McGUDY & SONS.

Portadown, Ireland. • 
A. J. DOHERTY, Sole Can. Agent,

57 Col borne-street, cor. Church.

ART............ .................
That Bymnl Fight.

The inquest, on the death of John Fuller, 
the Winona young man who was mixed 
up in a fight at Rymal a week or so ago, 
will be resumed to-morrow evening, when 
Drs. Carr and Simpson will be prepared 
to give their report of the post mortem ex
amination held by them, ft appears to be 
the general impression that Fuller’s death 
was due to pneumonia and not to injuries 
received during the fight. His most serious 
wound was a scalp cut about an inch and 
a half long.

WL L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Studio Rooms ; No. 24 

King-street west,
103 King-street West, Brsnch Store 

259 Yonge-street.
Have your clothes cleaned now before 

the rush commences. All kinds of repair
ing done in first-class style.

Goods pressed by men pressera. That fad
ed suit of yours, if dyed, will look new 
again for the spring.

Phone us and we'll send for goods. Ex
press paid one way on 
tance.

J.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 8. MAItA. ISSUER OF MARKIAGH 
XX. Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Eve» 
Ings. 589 Jarvis-street.

j

A Bo#ll to BICTCllsti.
The Street Railway Company have been 

making the exorbitant charge of 10 cents 
Idr carrying a bicycle, but the announce
ment has been made that hereafter the 
charge shall be only 5 cents.

goods from a dls- =
mFOR SALE.

Among the Churches.
The anniversary services of Wentworth 

Presbyterian Church were held to-day. The 
preaetier was Rev. Robert Johnston of 
London.

Large congregations attended the anni
versary services at the Barton-street Metho
dist Church to-day. The preachers were 
Rev. A. C. Crews of Toronto and Rev. G. 
K. Adams of Gore-street Methodist Church.

To-day was missionary day at Gore-street 
Methodist Church, and appropriate ser
mons were preached by Rev. S. E. Mar
shall of Barton-street Methodist Church 
and the
ed at both services at the Church of St. 
Thomas to-day.

Au illustrated song service, entitled “The 
y in Song,” was given this evening in 

the Victoria-avenue Baptist Church.
The First White Child.

Mrs. Macdonald, mother of Mr. William 
Macdonald of the Rod aud Gun Hotel, Mr. 
Lewis Macdonald of the Board of Health 
and Mr. Fred Macdonald of Detroit, died 
yesterday at her Peter-strcet home. De
ceased was 71 years old and was the first 
white child born in Gnrafmxa Township. 
The funeral took place this afternoon. 

l>r Lyle on the War.
Rev. S. Lyle. D. D., this evening 

ed a sermon on “War” nt the

A NICE LITTLE ICE CREAM AND 
J\. confectionery business for sale cheap, 
twelve years eetalilshed. Bowerman, Greel 
& Co., Hamilton, Canada. 36 ’

LEGAL CARDS.
1,1 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
P Solicitor, Noiary, eic., 34 Victoria* 

street. Money to loan.
T E. HANSFORD, LL.D., BARRISTER^ 

O • Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street, west.
T7TLMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 

George H. Klhher. w. H. Irving.

Boclriy Sermon*,
The annual sermon to the members of 

yt George’s Society, In commemora
tion of SL George’s Day, was preached In 

;IAU Saints’ Church this afternoon by the 
paster, Rev. Canon Forneret. The mem
bers, were accompanied to church by 
hers of St. Andrew's Society, I. P. B. So
ciety, and the Sons of England Society. 
During the service musical selections were 
rendered by Mrs. Frank Wanzer.
Filraan, Mr, Daniel Robinson and M 
ney G. Dunn. The offertory 
of the Benevolent Fund of the

In any county where one of these 
organizations was not disposed to do 
so, I would propose that the County 
Council,or the township or parish council 
should be assisted to provide a sman 
“illustration station.” No property need 
be purchased, and there would not be 
any necessity for engaging a local super- 

Tlie Coming of l>»n Godfrey. ir.tendent on salary. From 10 to 20
The director of the tour of Lieut. Dan acres of suitable soil should be arranged 

Godfrey and his famous band, Mr. Charles for. It should be fairly uniform in chur- 
A. E. Harrlss, was in the city yesterday at acter, situated near the market town, 
the Queen’s Hotel. Mr. Harrlss has just beside a public road, and, where prac- 
paid a flying visit to every Canadian city ,, t 8rhw>1 housebetween Halifax and Toronto. He finds ttcatue, close to a scnoai nouse. 
that everywhere the coming of the great- Ihe Farmers Institute or other local 
est bandmaster of modern times, with his organization might arrange with the 
famous musicians, the cream of tbe Guards farmer occupying the land, to conduct 
regiments, is arousing the greatest an the “illustration work,” according to
tlcipatlon. In the eastern cities, where directions which would be furnished 
details are farther advanced, the visit of f th. Dominion Dennrtment of Aeri- the band is under the highest authorities, rni™ n
military and civil, and Is being made the culture. The illustration Acid for a
occasion of a public holiday and a grand county need not be permanently m one 
popular demonstration. Spécial trains are locality. The Illustrations might be 
being run from surrounding places, and the given in one place for a year or two,
only difficulty anticipated is finding a and then in some other locality, after
building sufficiently large to accommodate they had served their purpose in the 
the people, the rinks and drill halls being 
utilized. Instead of the opera houses. urbt PiaLCe 
which are found too small, 
seating accommodation will be provided in 
the immense Armouries there for 7000 poo- 
pie. The band is due to be In Toronto on 
the Inst two days in May.

The World is In receipt of a very com 
plete schedule of railway mail trains ser 
vice, specifying the times In which all 
trains carry mails either by baggage 
car or railway postal car, also Indicating 
the manner In which malls are dispatched. 
It Is, in fact, complete In every detail, and 
will prove n valuable book of general mail 
service Information.

|_> ltlKCLÜb—WE HAVE THE LARUKST 
collection of makes In the city to 

select from at prices which will well repay 
you to visit ns, before purchasing. Clspp 
Cycle, 463 Yonge-street, city. .

tf

r. “fa- 
was in aid 
Society.

In connection with the seventy-ninth an
niversary of the institution of the Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, a special 
sermon was preached this afternoon by 
Rev. Dr Beavis in the First Congrega
tional Church. There ti’ere present, in ad
dition to the members of Hamilton dis
trict, the Burlington, Wentworth and Roy
al Encampments, Canton Hamilton and 
Jnstitia Rebekah Lodge. The collection 
was on behalf of the Aged Odd Fellow's’ 
Home of Ontario.

Toronto. PATENTS.
Tji IDOUT AND MAYBBtPm BAT; 
Ay street, Toronto, Foreign Members ot 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John G. : 
Rjdout, Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Ms*

X OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80 JLj Heitors, Datent Attorneys, etc.. 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klag-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.

b pastor.
Robert McCosh of Chatham preach - Pure k M,chanlcnl Encineer.Stor

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. rn HE TORONTO PATENT AGFJNf l", JL Limited, Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto, General Patent Agency In P:f>* 
curing Patents, Trade Marks, Caveat* 
and Copyrights in Home and Foreign 1 *1- 
ents; also buying and selling patents, 
manufacturers’ agents and organizing *oa 
promoting Joint stock companies; full P®r* 
tlculars on application; list of 100 Inven
tions, mailed free.

Every thought, 
word and action 
takes vitality 
from the blood ; every nerve, muscle, 
bone, organ and tissue depends on the 
blood for its quality and condition.

Therefore pure 
blood is absolutely 
necessary to right 
living and healthy 

bodies. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the great 
blood purifier and the best Spring 
Medicine. Therefore it is the great 
cure for scrofula, salt rheum, humors, 
sores, rheumatism, catarrh, etc. ; the 
great nervine, strength builder, appe
tizer, stomach tonic and regulator.

Blood X> ARK DALE—LOTS FOR SALE ON 
XT Cowan and Tyndall-avenues, and on 
Huxley-street, at tax sale prices. H. L. 
Hime & Co., 15 Toronto-street.

i la
/ N HOICE LOTS ON WHITNEY, BELL- 
V.y fair and Cox well-avenues, for sale at 
low prices aud on easy terms, suitable spotn 
tor summ.er houses. H. L. Hlme & Co., 15 
Toronto-street.

The 131 h at Church.
attended divine ser-The 13th Regiment 

Vice at All Saints’ Church this morning,- 
where Rev. Mr. Forneret, rector of the 
church, and chaplain of the regiment, 
preached an appropriate sermon* in the 
course of which he referred to the Span- 
lsh-Amerlcan 
proper for him, an officer in a British 
regiment, to say much about the trouble, 
but his prayer in the matter was tint 
“right would be victorious.” The regiment 
parade»! 325 strong, under command of 
Lieut.-Col. McLaren. The red coats never 
looked betti'r and the line of march was 
thronged with spectators.

Death of “Barney” llet owell.
Mr. Bernard J. McCowell, better known 

e.s “Barney” McCowell, died at Ills resi- 
Ray-street
The cause of his death was 

pneumonia, from which ho had been ill 
out a few days. He had been for 21 
years baggage master at the Stuart-street 
station. He was very popular among his 
fellow employes nnd his pleasant manner 
and genial disposition in the discharge of 
his duties were noted by all those who 
came in contact with him.

Spring
Medicine

preach- 
Central

Church. He spoke with much force on the 
mots nnd fruits of war. The roots were 
lust for territory, lust for gold aud lust 
for fame. In referring to the thoughtless 
causes that sometimes brought about war, 
Dr. Lyle was severe on the yellow press, 
which was often as responsible for war as 
the silly gossipers round the throne during 
the early days of English history. Nations, 
he said, might any day be embroiled n 
war by a venal and scandalous press. In

HOTELS. __
"TTbION HOTEL, ~JABvis-8TBMT, : 
J\_ Terms, $1.00, to $1.50 a day. lake 
1'urHnmeat-street cars to hast Market- • 
Sauare; all conveniences, accomodation toe 
sou guests. Special rares to weekly boarders. 
John Holderuess, Proprietor.
mHE GftAND UNION, COIL FRONT 

and Biineoe-aticets; terms $li pet 
day. I'buries A. Campbell, Proprietor.
X> 08KDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A | 
XV day bouse in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop.
x, ICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OK 
XV King-street and Spadlnn-avenue: famt- 

breaklng up house for the winter 
this hotel before making dual

AXX ANFORTH-AVENUE S.S., ABOUT % 
X-. of u mile east of Broadvlew-avenue. 
Lot 142%xl20 feet deep, with 2 good barns; 
would sell part or whole very cheap and on 
easy terms. H. L. Hlme & Oo„ 15 Toronto- 
street .

ti
He said It was notwar. Government to Provide Plan and Seed.

The Dominion Department of Agri
culture should provide the plan in gen
eral and in detail. For each locality it 
should aim at the accomplishment of 
something definite, in introducing varie
ties of seeds, methods of cultivation 
and improvement in the fertility of the 
soils. The work to be carried on at 
each “illustration station" or field should 
ho directly adapted to furnish informa
tion to the farmers on what would 
be useful to them in their district at 

61 once.
i The plan should be simple and clear, 
I in order to make it as effective as pow 

The Inverness, the Chesterfield, the sur-1sible in affecting the practice ana pro- 
tout aud the paletot, how they should be ducts of the neighborhood. For instanc», 

tinfe to^wear - "fourth of an acre each of the four
you can best learn from such au authority different varieties of oats might be grot, n 
on society event dress as Henry A Tay- side by side. The rule should be to 
lor, draper, tbe Rossln block. jgrow not more than four varieties of any

In Montreal

| F YOU WANT TO BUY A FARM, A 
market garden or any mining lands, 

send for a list of what we have for sale. 
H. L. Hlme & Co., 15 Toronto-street.

Tisdale's Toronto Iron Stable Filling*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, U Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto.

-
closing, he said lie would venture to pre
dict that between the Americans aud the 
Spaniards, the race of progress, civilization 
nnd hardy Individuality would succeed. He

Tl EST LOT IN ROSBDALE FOR SALE 
X> on easy terms, natural trees on lot, 
overlooks one of the valleys, fine place to 

a house; So city 
prices go-tip. H.

HAR1 13G THEHood’snorth, at 10.30 tillsdene
mon

:e. 99 
ning. build 

fore 
Toronto-street.

taxes; buy now he- 
L. Hlme & Co., 15trusted, however, that peae would be speed

ily brought about.
Drink Sprndel

With your whiskey. 35 Kl! Disappointed Burglars.
The offices of the Slmcoe eannin 

tory nnd the Dundurn Flour Mills, 
street, were broken into lost night, but 
the burglars got only a few stamps for 
their trouble.

lies
should see 
arrangements for quarters.

g fac- 
York- Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 

fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the ’east Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J D. Kellog's 
Dysentery • Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure

Horse Show Top Font*.

SarsaparillaxCK
six for |5. Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., 
Lowell, Mass. Get Hood’s and only Hood’s.

etc. These T?l LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Fj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and , 
steam heating. * Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates |2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

t Utah Roller* or Low Roller*?
One of~ the

New* Brief*.
Lieut. E. W. Morrison of the Fourth 

Battery has gone to the Kingston School
questions to be determined nt 

• to-morrow evening’s session of the City Hood’S Pills taken after dinner aid digestion.

Iti
lT

)
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